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The effect of entomopathogenic nematodes (EPN), Steinernema feltiae 'Rioja' and S.
carpocapsae '96' strains (Rhabditída: Steinernematidae), on Meloidogyne incógnita
(Tylenchida: Heteroderidae) BXVIC (virulent) and B66 (avirulent) strains was assessed
under growth chamber conditions using susceptible tomato cv. Marmande (Solanum
lycopersicum, Solanales: Solanaceae). A complete randomized experiment design with 12
replicates/treatments was performed and repeated three repetitions over time. Treatments
were: i) M. incógnita avirulent, ii) M. incógnita virulent, iii) M. incógnita avirulent + S.
feltiae or S. carpocapsae, iv) M. incógnita virulent + S. feltiae or S. carpocapsae, v) S. feltiae
or S. carpocapsae, and vi) control treatment without nematode inoculation. Single tomato
plantlets with 2-4 leaves were inoculated with 200 M. incógnita infective juveniles (U,
treatments i, ii, iii and iv) and 900 IJs of S. feltiae or S. carpocapsae strains (treatments iii, iv
and v). After 60 days, roots were gently rinsed prior to count galls and egg masses. Egg
masses were kept in tap water, and emerging root-knot IJs were counted after 7 days.
Differential effect was observed for nematode interactions. Both EPN species signifícantly
reduced the number of egg masses and Us/egg mass when plants were inoculated with the
virulent biotype, with only S. carpocapsae reducing galling. However, only EPN-M
incógnita avirulent biotype interaction with S. carpocapsae, signifícantly reduced the number
of Us/egg mass, whereas a signifícant increase in root galling was observed when either EPN
species was applied, although the number of egg masses/plant was not statistically signifícant
from the control treatment. Our results suggest that further studies on the EPN-M incógnita
interaction considering different root-knot nematodes biotypes and EPN species are strongly
recommended in order to clarify the possible effects of their simultaneous presence in the
soil.


